
One of the hallmarks of Taizé worship is deep silence, along with chanting and contemplative readings. 
Therefore, during the Taizé service we have several periods of silence and no instructions or commentary.  

You are invited to listen deeply to this music of reflection, and to sing out your heart as God inspires you. Thank 
you to Owen Bloomfield from St James and Cecily Heslett from Central Pentecostal. 
 

Territorial Acknowledgement | Anglican Diocese of Niagara 
We wish to acknowledge that we are on land that, at the time of contact, was held by the Attawandaron as an 
area of trade and ceremony by the two rivers. At various times the land was occupied by both 
Haudenosaunee from the south and Anishnaabe from the north. In more recent times the Huron Treaty gave 
rights to the Mississaugas of New Credit. In a spirit of reconciliation, we seek to respect the history, 
spirituality, and culture of Indigenous Peoples and seek a new relationship with the Original Peoples of this 
land, one based in honour and deep respect. May we who dwell on or visit these lands and waterways also be 
good stewards and honour those who came before us. And may our actions be guided by our commitment to 
reconciliation. 
 
 
Opening Chant: Let all who are thirsty come 
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Elemental Beauty, Living Water 
 

 



Opening Prayer 
 
You are the God of every human being 
and, too dazzling to be looked at, 
you let yourself be seen as in a mirror, 
shining on the face of Christ. 
We are eager to glimpse 
a reflection of your presence, 
so open in us the gates of transparency of heart. 
Come and refresh 
the dry and thirsty ground 
of our body and our spirit. 
Come and place a spring of living water 
in the lifeless regions of our being. 
Come and bathe us in your confidence 
to make even our inner deserts 
burst into flower. 

(Brother Roger from the Taizé Community in France, An Iona Prayer Book, Peter Millar.) 

 
Opening Chant Let all who are thirsty come (recap) 
 
A Reading from the Gospel of Mark (Mark 1:9-13) 
 
Jesus was in the land of the Samaritans, sitting by Jacob’s well. 
 
A Samaritan woman came to draw water, and Jesus said to her, ‘Give me a drink’.   The Samaritan woman said 
to him, ‘How is it that you, a Jew, ask a drink of me, a woman of Samaria?’ Jesus answered her, ‘If you knew 
the gift of God, and who it is that is saying to you, “Give me a drink”, you would have asked him, and he would 
have given you living water.’ The woman said to him, ‘Sir, you have no bucket, and the well is deep. Where do 
you get that living water? Are you greater than our ancestor Jacob, who gave us the well, and with his sons 
and his flocks drank from it?’ Jesus said to her, ‘Everyone who drinks of this water will be thirsty again, but 
those who drink of the water that I will give them will never be thirsty. The water that I will give will become in 
them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life.’ The woman said to him, ‘Sir, give me this water, so that I 
may never be thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.’  (John 4:5-15, adapted) 
 
Psalm 135:5-7,9-13 
 
In awesome deeds you will deliver us, 
O God of our salvation, 
for you are the hope of the ends of the earth, 
and of the distant seas. 
 
By your strength you make the mountains rise, 
by your power you gouge the valleys deep. 
You still the raging of the seas, 
the roaring of the waves, 
and the tumult of the peoples. 
 
  



You tend the earth and you water it, 
you make it rich and fertile. 
Your clouds are full of water, 
they provide rain for the swelling grain. 
 
You drench the furrows, 
you level the ridges between, 
you soften the soil with showers 
and bless the early growth. 
You refresh hearts withered and dry, 
you bring to life the land parched with drought. 
 
You crown our years with good gifts, 
the fruit trees drip with abundance. 
The alpine pastures shimmer with green, 
the hills are wreathed with dancing clouds. 
The meadows are clothed with sheep, 
and the valleys mantled with corn. 
 

(Jim Cotter, Psalms for a Pilgrim People) 

 
Brief silence. 
 
Chant of Praise Sing out my soul 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Inspirational Reading 
 
In her book Fragments of Your Ancient Name, Joyce Rupp offers us 365 names for God. The entry for April 30th 
is “Rainmaker,” a passage rooted in Sri Lankan tradition. Here is Joyce Rupp’s prayer to our Rainmaker God: 
 
Seed the empty clouds of my heart 
with a downpour of your love. 
Gather the raindrops of joyfulness 
And rinse away my melancholy. 
Shower the land of my mind 
With thoughts beneficial to all. 
Sprinkle true motivation through 

 



The charitable deeds that I do. 
Water my efforts at forgiveness 
With the flowing rains of compassion. 
 
Chant of Healing Kyrie Eleison 

Kyrie eleison, 
kyrie eleison,  
kyrie eleison,  
kyrie eleison.  
O God have mercy,  
O God have mercy, 
O God have mercy,  
have mercy on us. 
 
Healing and Embodiment  

The Lord is here.  
God’s Spirit is with us.  
 
This is God’s word, the word of our creator: ‘Do not be afraid – I will save you. I have called you by name – you 
are mine. When you pass through deep waters, I will be with you; your troubles will not overwhelm you.’ So 
come with your fears and your hopes, come with your sadness and your regrets, come with your pain and 
your doubt, come with whatever faith you have. Whether the storm is around you or within, Jesus holds you; 
you are not alone. 
 
Chant of Faith: In God alone 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 



Prayer After Healing 
 
Love 
has its source in you 
Creator God. 
Flows from you like an ocean, 
into a world as unyielding  
as any shoreline cliff. 
And like the ocean  
which batters, 
erodes,  
and wears away  
even the hardest stone, 
your love persists, 
finds cracks and inlets  
in hardened hearts, 
flows inside and works a miracle. 
Who would think that water  
was more powerful than granite, 
love mightier 
than the hardest heart. 
Thank you, Creator God  
for the power of your love. 

(http://www.faithandworship.com/healing_prayers.htm#ixzz5CqzlYazy) 

 
 
Invitation to Enter Silence (from Psalm 132)  

Enter into the Silence, into the Heart of Wisdom and Truth;  
For herein lies the Great Mystery where life is ever unfolding.... 
 
Silent Contemplation 
 
Chant of Prayer Show us your mercy Maranatha 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Litany 
 
In the dry wildernesses of our lives, 
in the days of heat and thirst, 
you offer us living water, 
Thank you, gracious and generous God. 
 
When we begin to doubt your presence, 
and grumble that your love is unreliable, 
you offer us living water, 
Thank you, gracious and generous God. 
 
When life’s regrets and the bad choices we have made 
leave us feeling excluded and unworthy, 
you offer us living water, 
Thank you, gracious and generous God. 
 
When circumstances, or the inhumanity of others, 
have left us alone and wounded, 
you offer us living water, 
Thank you, gracious and generous God. 
 
We thank you and praise you, O God, 
that however we may thirst, 
whatever we may need to satisfy our souls, 
you offer it freely and abundantly in Christ; 
So we drink deep of the living water 
and, as we draw from your wells, 
we seek to pass the cup to others 
who, like us, are thirsty for your grace. 
Amen. 

(John van de Laar, Sacredise.com) 

Chant of Prayer Show us your mercy Maranatha (recap) 
 
Meditation on the Lord’s Prayer  
 
Our Father, Mother, Breath of life, 
Open our hearts to love. 
Your Holy Spirit come upon us; 
Your way be lived by all creation. 
Give us today our food for the journey. 
Forgive us our sins 
And teach us to release others from the prisons of our hearts. 
Walk beside us through our trials. 
And dissolve the evil within us. 
For you are love and life and mystery, 
Now and forever. 
Amen. 

(Lucy Reid, She Changes Everything, p. 151.) 

 



Closing Prayers  
 
As stillness in stone to silence is wed 
May your heart be somewhere a God might dwell. 
 
As a river flows in ideal sequence 
May your soul discover time is presence. 
 
As the moon absolves the dark of distance 
May thought-light console your mind with brightness. 
 
As the breath of light awakens colour 
May the dawn anoint your eyes with wonder. 
 
As spring rain softens the earth with surprise 
May your winter places be kissed by light. 
 
As the ocean dreams to the joy of dance 
May the grace of change bring you elegance. 
 
As clay anchors a tree in light and wind 
May your outer life grow from peace within. 
 
As twilight fills night with bright horizons 
May beauty await you at home beyond. 

(John O’Donohue, Beauty, p. 249.) 

 
Closing Chant: Raise a song of gladness 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our next Taizé service will be Wednesday, May 26th, 2021. 
 

If you wish to be notified of future Taizé services, 
please forward your email address to st.jameschurch@wightman.ca  

 

 
 
 
 
 

St James Anglican Church, Fergus 

Priest: Reverend Ann Turner 
Tel: 226-821-4461 | email: rev.annturner@gmail.com 

Church Office: 519-843-2141 
E-mail: st.jameschurch@wightman.ca | website: www.stjamesfergus.ca 

Follow us on 
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